
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● MVHS Band of Marauders took Gold at Regionals in the ISSMA open class invitational and advanced to

Semi-State.

● All FES students and staff had the opportunity to sign the last beam to be placed in the new FES building. The

official topping-out event took place on October 5, 2023, with all 2nd-grade FES students watching. That grade

will be the oldest students when it opens in the fall of 2025.

● Homecoming week was not only a success but fun for all students across the schools. MVHS decorated doors,

had high attendance at their dance, and all schools had fun dress-up days celebrating the Marauder Community!

● MVHS girls Cross County finished second and boys Cross Country finished third at Sectionals to advance to

Regionals.

● MVHS Senior Adam Koon won individual tennis singles at the IHSSA regional competition and will advance to

state. He was the first individual sectional and regional champion, as well as the first state finalist in school

history. MVHS tennis team ended with a #22 in the state, which is the highest ranking in school history, and also

became HCC champs for the first time in school history.

● MVHS student Hannah Hauser has broken MVHS’s school 5K record for the second time with an 18:50 time.

● MVHS Girls Soccer earned a share of the HCC Champions, which is their 7th in the last eight years.

Community Connections

● Vernon Township Fire Department spent time with MES Kindergarten students teaching fire safety. They discuss

the importance of home fire drills, having a designated meeting place, working smoke detectors, and more.

● Buck Creek Township Fire Department supported the MCE fourth-grade students as they tested the scientific

method of their egg drop projects.

● We want to give a special shout-out to our Vernon Township which received the honor of being named the

Indiana Township of the Year from the Indiana Township Association.

● The past and present Ambassadors were invited to be recognized at an MVHS Football game on September 29,

where they were publicly thanked for their dedication to MV and commitment to learning more about our

school community.

● Our McCordsville Elementary administrators, Mrs. Miller & Mr. Edwards, were great sports as they had buckets

of green slime dumped on their heads due to their school achieving their fundraising goal.

● The Mt. Vernon High School Alumni group had their reunion recently celebrating all MVHS graduates through the

years.

● October 20 is the MVHS Band of Marauders Community Night. At 7 p.m. at the Hancock Health Stadium, the

MVHS Band of Marauders will be having a bake sale and selling hot cocoa.

● The MVEF recently hosted the Chip in Fore Kids Top Golf outing and a Bags, Bourbon, and Bingo events raising

over $35,000 collectively. Special thanks to Renee Oldham, the MVEF board, the attendees, and the wonderful

community sponsors for all their support.

● Special thanks to the MV Athletic Boosters Club for donating $35,000 to MV Athletics.
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● Career development services officials to help students find pathways to workforce

● Take your best shot

● Marauders survive, will play for first HHC title Monday at Delta

● Prep roundup: Marauders win in three over Triton Central
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● Shootout win gives Marauders first victory over Arabians since 2018

● Marauders fall to Arabians in physical HHC battle

● Marauders win third straight HHC title
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● G-C’s first conference cross-country title in 23 years as easy as 1-2-3
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● Community briefs —Sept. 23

● Marauders win first-ever Hoosier Heritage Conference title

● School briefs

● IHSAA announces pairings for soccer tournaments

● Marauders clinch share of seventh HHC title in eight years

● The stretch run: Week 7 begins final third of football’s regular season
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● Prep roundup: Greenfield-Central girls score nine goals in home finale

● Prep roundup: Pairings announced for IHSAA tennis tournament

● Marauders advance, will complete semifinal match Thursday
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● Parenting 101: Workshops to provide tips, tricks for raising kids

● Prep roundup: Marauders get HHC sweep over Bears

● Community briefs for Sept. 28

● Marauders advance, will complete semifinal match Thursday

● Arabians defeat Marauders for first time since 2018

● Blessing boxes, food pantries available throughout county

● Lawsuit filed: Mt. Vernon officials accused of not reporting sexual assault of student

● Indiana girls high school soccer: 26 players to watch during IHSAA sectionals

● Marauders bounce back with win over New Castle

● Greenfield-Central wins first sectional title since 2007

● Prep roundup: Hauser breaks 5K school record in Terre Haute

● School briefs

● Prep roundup: Marauders win in three at Shenandoah

● No. 17 Mt. Vernon falls to No. 8 East Central in tourney opener

● Cougars advance to regional final

● Giving back: Youth board to learn about philanthropy this school year

● Marauders advance to semifinals with 4-0 win over Richmond

● Mt. Vernon falls in sectional semis to defending champ East Central

● MV’s Koon wins individual sectional title

● New Palestine spikers prevail in five-set thriller over Mt. Vernon

● Key conference matchups highlight Friday’s high school football slate

● Strong start leads to Mt. Vernon victory

● Prep roundup: Mt. Vernon wins big at Delta Eagle Invitational
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● Crouch wins sectional, multiple county runners advance to Shelbyville Regional
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● Indiana high school football scores | Oct. 6, 2023

14News

● Several school marching bands make it to Semi-State
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● Lawsuit: Mother claims Mt. Vernon schools failed to protect girl after she was sexually assaulted on bus

WTWO - WAWV ABC Wabash Valley:

● Mother files lawsuit against school, claiming daughter was sexually harassed

CBS4INDY:

● Mother files lawsuit against school, claiming daughter was sexually harassed

Fox59:

● Mother files lawsuit against school, claiming daughter was sexually harassed
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● Highlights: Pendleton Heights vs. Mt. Vernon; Sept. 22, 2023

● Week 9: Will your school be featured on The Zone this Friday?

● Highlights: Yorktown vs. Mt. Vernon; Oct. 13, 2023

Shelbyville News

● Scenes from Mt. Vernon vs Shelbyville football

Hamilton County Reporter

● Mt. Vernon School Board
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● Prep roundup: Dragons lose to No. 2 Carmel, but claim share of HHC title – The Daily Reporter
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